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TAC le Studio, Inc. Opens Physical Studio Loca on 

Art studio and retail bou que located in the historic Screw Factory Building. 

 

 

Lakewood, OH – July 1, 2022 - TAC le Studio, Inc., a local online retail bou que, has leased a 1,250 square 

foot space inside the historic Screw Factory Building. Plans for the space include a retail sec on displaying 

original art, handmade jewelry, and other wares as well as a classroom sec on to provide art instruc on 

for individuals and groups. 

 

“I’m thrilled to have a physical loca on in this historic property again,” said Terry A. Cutlip, Owner and 

Ar st behind TAC le Studio, Inc. “This building is full of local small businesses, entrepreneurs and fellow 

ar sts and I am honored to be amongst them again! I previously had a smaller space here nearly a decade 

ago and I have been wai ng for the opportunity to secure space again. Ar sts and entrepreneurs love the 

building so much that it’s rare for spaces to be open and available for long.” 

 

Work will begin on the space in the coming weeks with a grand opening celebra on planned for August 

26, 2022. The event will be held from 5:00pm to 10:00pm. TAC le Studio, Inc. will have new and never 

before seen original art, art prints and wall décor, and other small gi s available for purchase. There will 

be a selec on of small bites along with wine and non-alcoholic beverages. There is free on-site parking 

available. 

 

TAC le Studio, Inc. is a local retail bou que highligh ng the art and graphic design works of Terry A. Cutlip. 
Prior to the opening of the studio bou que her work was available for purchase online. Ms. Cutlip has 
been in the crea ve sector for over two decades and has had her works enjoyed by nearly 100,000 clients 
worldwide in various formats. For more informa on on the studio visit tac le-studio.net. 
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